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The First Foot Ball Game Between T h e T-wo Colleges Since 1904
. Played on Trinity Field Saturday.
TRINITY OUTPLAYED VISITORS AND WESLEY AN'S GOAL WAS FREQUENTLY IN DANGER.
SCORE: TRINITY 5, WESLEY AN 0.
Trinity defeated vVesleyan Saturday
in a game which can only be properly
described by the word glorious. It was
their first meeting on the gr idiron for
three years, and each team expended
it best efforts to start the new series
with a victory. Aside from the actual
play, the feature was the crowd which
turned out; it was the largest ever seen
on Trinity Field, and the management
certainly covered it elf with glory by
the capable way it handled the rush fot:
tickets and seats. It was an ideal day
for football in every respect, cloudles:>
a nd with only the gentlest of breeze.;
blowing from the north . The contin
gent from Wesleyan. some three hun dred strong, had the south bleacher.;,
while the Trinity cheering section wa;
in the north tan d. The cheering an• 1
the singing of both were good. and with
the help of Hatch's Military Band, there
was always something doing in the way
of noise from the Trinity seats. The
new Trinity song composed by PrC'
fessor ~1 err ill and Me. Davis was tried.
and went very well.
The two teams came on the field :H
a quarter to three, and after a little
preliminary warming up. they lined 'lP
for the kick-off at three o'clock sharp.
Trinity won the toss and defended the
north goal.
Harmon of W esleyal!
opened the game by kicking-off to
Xanclers on the five yard line. On a
go d run-back he took the ball to the
twenty-five yard line. Donnelly found
five yards wathng for him through
Captain Taylor, but this was imme diately neutralized by a fumble by
Xanclers with a loss of four yards.
Pond was forced to punt, but Gi lder sleeve fumbled it, and Maxson recovered the ball on Wesleyan's fifty yard
line. The first play was stopped for no
gain, but Maxson got six yards off
right tackle. Pond punted to Harmo•1
who fumbled, but Gilders leeve recovered the ball on the five yard line.
Harmon, on a quarterback run reeled
off "lwenty yards around right end.
Trinity's defense twice stopped We~
leyan and this, with a penalty of five
yards for off side play, forced them to
punt. The pass was bad and wen•
completely over Harmon's head, but tht'
play was called back, and Wesleyan
given the ball with first down. They
tried · left end, and seemed to be off
for -a good gain, but by a beautiful
tackle Maxson stopped them for only
four yards. However as they found
even yards on the next- two plays, they
still retained pos'session · of .the ball .
Harmon again got away for ten yards
around right end. Here Maxson ·had
to be taken out of the game, as his
weak ankle had been twisted. On th~

off-side play, and so a chanc~ was taken
low the ball well , as Grove Buck rewith the forward pass, but Wesleyan
co,·erecl it. Pond was forced to kick,
booting a good one to mid-field. Har · intercepted it, and received th e ball on
the thirty-five yartl line.
mon ran it b1ck eight yards, and fol·
Th ey were immediately forced to
lowed this up with eight around right
kick. as Carroll put then) back for three
end. The reel and black now gained
first clown tw ice, but we re then helrl. . yanls, and a penalty for qff-sicle play
lost them live more. Xanclers got
and a forward pass was attempted,
which went over the Trinity goal lin e. away with a sensational run •around left
Pond fall ing on the ball for a touch · end for eighteen yards, and \~ou l cl have
made more but was forced O\)t of
back.
bounds. .At this point MunsOJt, whose
Pond punted out, and after two mor ~
ankle and back had b.een h11rt,. retired
pla ys Wesleyan worked the on-side kick
in favor of vVright. Henshaw and
finely, Gildersleeve getting the ball on
the thirty yard line. Carroll stopper! Ram sdell between them got a first
the next play for a five yard loss, bu t down, but then something went wron5
with a forward pass in embryo, and
vVesleyan again resorted to the on-side
Pond was forced to punt. Wesleyan
kick, gaining possession of the ball on
Trinity's eight yard line. Then Trin · could gain nothing, but on the kick
Trinity was off-side, and suffered a
ity's defense was given its first rea l
five yard penalty. Again Wesleyan
imp'1 rtant test, and the way they stood
could do nothing against the stone-wall
it. saved the day; for in the next three
defense and had to kick, but Thaxter
pla,-s vVesleyan gained just three yards,
broke through and blocked the kick, ·
Trinity taking the baJI. After this show
of what the team could do, fortune re - Carroll geting the ball. Trinity now
gained unti l the ten yard line was
warded them with a little luck, as on
P ond's punt, Wes leyan fumbled, and reached, where on an on-side kick Wes
Carrol recovered the ball on Trinity's leyan recovered the ba11 on their five
fort v-eight yard line. Trinity tried tlw yard line. Wesleyan was penalized for
off-side, forcing them to punt, giving
on-side
kick here, but Gildersleeve got
CAf'TAIN DONNELLY.
the ball, although Henshaw downed him Trinity the ba11 on the thirty yard line.
Donnelly made four yards, and Xanden
in his tracks. After gaining for fifteen
followed with ten around left encl. A
recovered the ball in the middle of tht yards, they tried the same tacti~;;,
forward pass was then worked for "I
liclcl. The Wesleyan defense stiffened
Xanclers making a fair catch in the
gain, although Collins fumbled the ball
up for a while, and on the next two
middle of the field . Xanclers got away
for Pond recovered it alt right.
for a ten yard run around right end,
plays we lost eight ya rds. Pond kickeJ
Pond tried another place kick, anJ
to Gildersleeve who fumbled but recov
and Henshaw, Ramsdell and Donnelly
followed this up by gaining twenty-five missed, but Wesleyan was off-side again,
creel it, and on the run-back got as far
as the forty -Jive yard line. Then Wes- ya rds between them. On the next play Trinity receiving the ball and first
clown. Donnelly carried the ball to
leyan was stopped on a play through
Xanclers got away for ten yards again,
the tftree yard line on · a tackle back
this time around left end. The next play
the line, and was penalized fifteen yarcl3
formation, but Trinity was penalized.
for holding. Collins stopped an end
was th e prettiest one of the clay, a
run from their wing-shi,ft formation
five yards for being off-side. After
quadruple pass, which worked like a
gaining first clown, two plays in succesby a fine tackle, forcing them to punt.
ma chin e, Henshaw receiving the final
pass for a gain of fifteen yards. Don - sion went poorly, and Wesleyan took
Xanders received the ball on a cliffi
cult catch, but fell and could not get
nelly made· seven yards through left the ball on downs. They could not
up in time to gain any eli tance. Th ~
tackle, placing the ball on the one yard gain, and punted to Pond. Trinity then
rushed the ball thirty-two yards withon-side kick . was tried here, Henshaw
line. On the next play Wesleyan held
nailing Gild ersleeve in his tracks on
out a loss, Donneily carrying . it most
finely, and time was up for the end of
often, Xanclers also contributing teJT
Wesleyan's thirty yard line. On th·~ the first half before Trinity could get
the ball over. Both teams finished the
yards again around left end. A place
next play George Buck broke througb
half strong, and although it was apthe line, and through a fumb le got the
kick from the twenty-five yard line was
parent that Trinity's team was the bet - tried, but missed by a few inches. Her.!
ball , and aided by good interference, he
ran the remaining distance for a touch · ter, Wesleyan was just good enough h)
Budd went in at end, Mason shifting
clown. Pond missed the goal which was
make every one worry.
to left halfback and Ramsdell retiring.
T he s~cond half opened with Don- Hannon kicked out to Xanders who
Score : T ri nity s.
not a hard one.
Wes leyan o.
nelly kick ing off for Trinity to Va11
made a fair catch on Trinit:Y's fo rty
Donnelly kicke.cl off to Ha rmon, who Tassel on the ten yard ti ne. He ran yard line. Captain Taylor of W esleyan
· ran the ball back ten yards. For the it back to the twenty-five yard tine. was removed from the game for slugthird time he ree]ecl off a long r un
Wesleyan was immediately forced to ging, and wesleyan was penalized half
punt, but Xanders fumbled, and Wesaround right end for twenty yards.
the distance to the goal · line for the
: Henshaw got through on the next play .. leyan recovered· th e ball in th e middl" offence, giving Trinity the ball · on the
' and stopped it with a five yard loss,
of the field. Trinity's line stiffened thirty-five yard lin.e. Moore took Tayup, Car roll especially getti ng througl1 :lor's place at tackle. Donnelly was
; Wesleyan then punting to Pond, He
fumbled it, but Coll ins was just in time finely, and Wesleyan tried the on-side used again and again here, and never
1
kick, Pond getting the ball on the fai led to n'!ake distance, ·Henshaw and
to fa ll on the ball. Another on-side
kick was tried which was .blocked, bnt
twenty-three yard line. On the next Mason too coming in for a share of
again Trinity showed its ability to folplay. Trinity was penalized five yards fo r
(Continued on pa2:e 2.)
next plays Wesleyan could gain bu~
three yards, Trin ity taking the ball on
clown s. On line offensive play, mostly
just outside tackle, Trinity rushed the
ball for thirty -three yards straight, llw
main work king clone by Donnelly.
Finally Trinity was held twice on th e
tifteen yard line, ami Pond attempted
a . goal fr om p'acem ent. which howeve:went low.
Harmon kicked out from the twenty·
live ya rd line to Pond, who fumbled bul
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THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.
The Football Game.

Saturday last was a gala day for al l
Trinity and her many friends. During
the entire week preparations had bee!1
made for the great Wesleyan-Trinity
game and Saturday was a success in
every way. For those who attended the
game this edit{)rial comment is not
necessary but many of tbe alumni may
be pleased to learn that there was not a
single unpleasant feature to mar the
contest.
The Wesleyan men and their followers occupied the south stand and the
Trinity section was in the north stand
with hundreds of people on the running
track back of the side lines, in chair~
which had been pressed into commission.
in carriages and automobiles. It was
the largest crowd that had ever gathered on Trinity field, there being over
2,000 people and as a result the treasury
of the Athletic Association was increased by hundreds of dollars.
The management is to be congratulated upon getting the game started Of!
time and also the way the matter of
selling tickets was arranged. Only one
suggestion and that is in regard to th~
policemen on the field. Fortunately
there was no trouble of a seriou~
nature but we honestly think that six
poorer policemen could not be found
in Hartford or even in the surrounding
hamlets. They· all had a good tim<!
watching the game and received their
pay so they are happy but at best try
a new lot next time or else pay some
of the alumni and do away with the
police. Had it not been for some of
the younger graduates there were times
when it would have been impossible to
keep back the crowd.
In closing we wish to say a few
words in praise of the team and Coach
Landefeld. Trinity never harbored as
many real football players in her his

TRINITY

tory as are out for daily practise this
year. Captain Donnelly and ''Landy"'
have wo rked ve ry hard since the middl ~
of September to develop a winning tea•n
and they surely have succeeded. In
t he four games which Trinity has made
a showi ng, the like of which no other
small college has made during the season, we have every reason to be proud
of our team and the Tripod sincerely
says, all honor the men who have helped
to bring the name of Trinity so high in
the world of college fo otball.
WESLEYAN FALLS BEFORE TRIN-I!Y
(Continued frorn page

1 ).

the work. ln this way the ball was
rushed to th e ten yard line only to be
lost again. Wes leyan could not gai•1,
and the process was gone through with
again. This time Trinity got as far
a the five yard line, but were thrown
back for losses twice and Xanders was
gi,·en a chance for a drop kick, bnt
missed, though it was a good attempt.
fter the punt out, Faraday took
Harmon's place at quarter. Once again
Trinity worked the ball up to within
striking distance, the best play being a
forward pass nicely worked by Pond
and Collins. Again she was held at the
ten yard line, and again Pond tried a
goal from placement, which resulted as
had the former attempts, but Wesleyan
was off-side and the ball was returned,
giving Trinity first down, and a last
chance to score again. Wesleyan's defense was as fine as before, and finally
they took the ball on the five yard line.
Wes leyan as usual had to punt immediately, Xanders making a fair catch on
the forty yard line. Here Pond at tempted an on-side kick, which Douglas blocked, but time was up, leaving
the ball on Wesleyan's forty yard line.
The wonderful quality of Wesleyan's defense throughout almost the entire second half was certainly as plucky an ex hibition as one could ask for, and they
are to be warmly congratulated for it.
The little incident causing Captain Taylor's removal from the game, was verv
unfortunate and deplorable, but under
the conditions the officials had no
choice but the one taken.
During the entire game Trinity was
penalized fifteen yards only, all of thi :;
being in the second half, while Wesleyan suffered penalties, making a total
of seventy-five yards, showing that it
was an unusually clean and sportsmanlike game. To pick out individuals
especially deserving of praise is certain·
ly difficult, as all played so well, but
on the whole Douglas, Gildersleeve and
Hannon were the stars for Wesleyan.
For Trinity Henshaw was the star of
the back field, especially on defense,
wl1ile the· entire line played beautiful
football. Carrol perhaps was the shining light on the defense, while Donnelly's work in the attack has n ~ver been
equalled for brilliancy on Trinity Field.
The summary follows:
Line-up:
Wesleyan
Trinity
Douglas,
le
Mason, Budd
Hammond,
It
Carroll
Rice,
lg
George Buck
Doe,
c
Thaxter
Hendenburg,
rg
- Grove Buck
Taylor, (c), Moore, rt
Donnelly (c)
Finley,
re
Collins
Harmon, Faraday, qb
Pond
Munson, Wright, lhb Maxson,
Ramsdell, Mason
Gildersleeve,
rhb
Henshaw
Van Tassel,
fb
Xander~
(Continued on page 3).
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THf BOARDMAN'S LIVfRY STABU
First Class Coach Ser\llce
For Dances Receptions, Etc.
356-368 Mo\lN ST.
Telephone 930

.\11

ni~rht

coach service

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on account of the
Crescent-Filler. To fill

Conklin's~ l~ftlfNG

Fountain WPen
simply dip it in any ink and press
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffled
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.

~·;;;Eaton -Hurlbut

Leading dealers handle the Conklin . If
yours does not, order direct. Refuse substitutes. Send for handsome new catalog.

Paper Company

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Maohallao

Buildio~,

TOLEDO, OHIO

F. L. PRICKETT.

•.Makers of High Orade..
Papers
and

71 Asylum Street, Room 1.
PICTURE

FRAMER

ANQ

DEALER,

Society Stationery,

25 years experience in framing, restoring and guilding.
Special attention given to shipping.
Send postal or telephone-167·3.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

At CoUege every Monday evening.
JUST

UNDER

ROXBURY.

TUm

••

The

Marwick Drug Co.
Cor. Main &Dd Asylum Sts.

M. J"AOOBS,

Our Candy

Corner

offers

special attractions

l>IAK ER OJJ' MlDN'S OLOTD ES

CIGARS

N:srw HAVEN, Oo·. sN.

1078 OH.A.P.EL ST.

AND

CIGARETTS

Popular brands fresh from the makers.

TliiLl!IPUOXIC OONNl!:OTX:ON.

SODA

1Ji• .ttl.

3Jn~nann

DEPARTMENT

Cold Soda, College Ices and Ice Cream Soda

Personal attention in phototraphic work in all its
Hot drinks now ready

branches

All drin/cs made righ t--SerrJed right

STUDIO
1039 l\:IAIN STREET
'X'ELEPllONEI

~!98-e

When You Are Down Town
looking for the fellows, you are
sure to fin d some of them in

March's
VIBRATION

MANICURE

BARBER

SHOP

'R.uum 7 7, ,§a:g:e- hii.en 'B llig.

Connecticut Mutual Bld2

SHAMPOO

BY

LADY

ATTENDANT

~tuHanrs

THE SISSON DRUO CO.

9

h· !Jll. ill 4 !fl. !fit.

CHEMICALS, DRIJGIS
AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN

STREET

THt LINUS T. ftNN CO.
FURNITURE
Rugs Carpets, Draperies,
Novelties for Students Rooms

653 Main Street, cor. Oold.

PA

RSO~~~E!~EATRE
HIGH CLASS

rJ!

PLAYS • ..f

TONIGHT, Walter N. Lawrence presents

JAMESEON LEE FINNEY and Fine
Cast in the Comedy,

"THE MAN ON THE BOX."
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, Only Appearence

MME. SCHUMANN-HEINK
W.orld 's Greatest Contralto (Manae:ement Henry
Wolfsobn.)
Opara and Sone: Programme.

THE

Coe -:Bi11

ALUMNI NOTES.

$2.50

'6;;-Bi shop C. T. Olmsted of Central
N cw York has been appointed by the
General Convention a member of the
committee on advice for church workers
among the deaf.

•• II .A. 'I' ••
(None better tor $3.00)

M. PRESS & CO.,
Ql:nllt!Jt mailitrs
Have received fine line of woolens for
college trade. Will have representative at
Trinity every two weeks.
Walt and see our line.

PLUMBING
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

GAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL Be. SON,
257 Asylum Street.
Telephone 2048.

CONNtCTICUT TRUST and
SAft DtrOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.
Capital $300,000
Surplu s $400,000
Arthur P . Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield,

Meigs H. Wbaples, Prest.
John P. Whee!er, Treas.

Ass't Treas.

F. JONES •

R.
• I

TRINITY

General Building Contractor

II

Contracts Taken for all Manner
of BuildlnR:s.

Hartford, Conn.

36 Pearl Street

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,
262-4-6 PearL,_St.

Stationers and EngraVers,
College Stationery a Specialty.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,
.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES.
I 03 Asylum St., · r.tartford, Conn.
TIELCPHONif 121 T-:t.

LY.MAN R. BRADLEY

'76-The Rev. Dr. Beverley E. War ner declined his election to the recent
General Convention and remained at hi ~
home in New Orleans, expecting to give
a course of lectures at the University
of the South in the latter part of
October.

ff~::;:~1.2

'95-The Rev. Brian C. Roberts has
accepted an election to the rectorship
of St. Mark's Church, Augusta, Me.

Booksellers and Stationers,

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Opp. State St.

8!51 Main St.,

DO AS THE OTHERS DO

Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles, Etc., at

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 11.

990 Broad St.

REGAL SHOES

Chamberlin

& Shaughnessy,

OUTFITTERS,
65 to 73 Asylum Street.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively ,guaranteed.

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS;
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State Street,

Open Evenings.

(C~ntinued
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the subject of
Clothes, Hats, and
Outfittings for Men

Brown, Thomson
and Company

HORSFALL & ROTHSCHILD

•

•

240 Asylum Street,

Largest line of favors in the City.
OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

Hartford. •

• •

..
.:
w
•w
w

Cashier Co.

w

'

Gcn'l Manag.,,

. iii

w

~(.······················'
A. WALEa, '01.

MORRIS & WALES

fV'w
Walter S. Sclust&,
Triaity 't4 ·

MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

T. C. HARDIE,
'

CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.

"Something Different" in Magazine,
Trade-paper and C ircular Advertising
PROV IDENT BUILDING

Meadville Theological
Seminary.

Conn. w

IRVING R. KENYON

..

.1 ,

TO BUY
OUR KIND

The advertisements printed
below in this column were
secured th rough the assistance
of some of our loyal Alumni.
We are very desirous of filling
this column with advertisements of this kind and any
help in this matter will be appreciated. Rates will be furnished by the advertising
manager upon request.

~······················~~111
i. The Automatic !

......
..~

IT PAYS'

SIMONS & FOX,

~

....
....

93-99
ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

In dealing with advertisers,
please mention the Tripod.

PH I LAD EL PH lA

Staaley W. Edwv-.
Yale, '••·

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
142-5 Connecticut Mutual Bulldlnc,
HARTFORD, CONN.
Telephone No. IIJI.

from page 2.)

Referee, Hall of Yale; umpire, Weeks
of Syracuse; field judge, Walbridge of
Lafayette; linesman, Allen of Yale.
Touchdown,
George
Buck. Halves,
thirty minutes each.

We're Always
Studying ·

Come and see the result

'54-At a service in the Chapter
House of St. John's Cathedral, Denver,
Colorado, on July 28th, a check for
$5,000 was given by the Rev. Dr.
Hitchings, the late rector of the parish
for the Cathedral Building Fund.

WESLEYAN FALLS BEFORE TRINITY.

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,

436 Asylum Street.

(At ou r Men.s Department.)

'o6-J. J. Boller visited college Sunclay and Monday and expects to return
later in the week. He is at present en
gaged with the · firm of Knight &
Knight, Providence, R. I.

2_69 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET .

Tel. 112-2

PIPES,
Smokers' Articles

Pr
They're the equal of any,
and better than many of the
Gloves sold in town at $1.50.
Full English Cutseam style,
London Tan Shades.

'go-The Rev. Henry Hobart Barber
of' Greensboro, Penn., has accepted -.!
call to the Church of the Messiah, Detroit, Mich_ He will assume his new
duties Sunday, November rst.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,

32 Asylum Street.

CIGARS,

GOAT SKIN
GLOVES
FOR MEN

'95-The Rev. Sidney It. Evans has
taken temporary charge of St. John'>
Church, Palmerston, Penn_

Among tT1e alumni back for the Wes
leyan game Saturday were the following:
D. C. Graves '98, W. C. Burwell 'o6,
R. Cunningham '07, G. A. Cunningham
'07, H. G. Hart 'o7, E. C. Biller 'o7,
W. B. Roberts 'os, C. J. Harriman 'os,
F . S. Bacon '99, W. C. Skinner '76,
E. J . Marin '04, ]. H .Brocklesby '65, G.
W. Ellis '94, K S. Allen '94, D. E.
Lauderburn 'o6, K H. Lorenz 'o2, J.
A. Wales 'or, B. Edwards 'o7, P.
Dougherty 'o7, H. Huet '07, G. Pierce
'o6, F. E. Haight '88, T. Marlor 'o6,
R. Butler 'o6, J. Heyn '04, J. Starr
ex-'og, W. B. Crabb 'o7, ]. R. Kenyon
'07, C. C. Chambrelain '07, E. K. Hubbard, Jr. '92, F. L. Wilcox 'So, J. F.
Foreword 'g6, J .]. McCook '66, J. B.
McCook 'gr, ]. M. Johnson '98, W . M.
Johnson '03, 0 . Morgan 'o6, C. C. Bar ton, Jr., '93, L . F. Clement 'os, T. W .
Weeks 'o6, H. C. Boyd 'os, J . H. Lc
Cour 'g8, W. S. Danker '97, F. H . Foss
'or, B. D. Flynn 'os, P . E. Curtiss 'o6,
Anson T. McCook 'oz, K F. Water man '98, C. G. W5odward '98, L. A.
Ellis '<)8, E. P. Taylor 'oo, V. Ferguson
'o7, H. Ferguson '68, H. M. Geer ex-'o8,
H. de W. de Mauriac 'o7, B. C. Maerck
lein 'o6, J. M. Brainard '84, D. L.
Schwarz 'oo, A. K . Brocklesby '70, C.
Brenton '99, J. D. Flynn '97, F. S.
Luther '70, J. S. Hine 'o6, L. Brigham
'oz, J. Hudson 'or, D. Hills 'oo, S. Clapp
'99, A. D. Vibbert '99, W. M. Austin '98.

DEALEJISIN

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.

Diamonds and Jewelry.

It is tlte largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.

TRIPOD.

WOOLSt:Y MeA. JOHNSON,
Metallur~rical Enl!'ineer.
TRI-BULLION SMELTINO AND
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
NEW YORK.
Reports on Zinc Mines and Treatment of Complex
Zinc Ores.

Nearest Package Store to the College.

GRAVES,
DRUGS !
Cor. Main & Park Sts.
THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

THE

TRINITY

TRIPOD.
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The Connecticuf Mutual Life
Insurance Company,··

c

T

0

.HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why_should I insurL my lifd
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
-rlay, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

Wben should I insure my life?
Now ! The cost will never be
less, and to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able w meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

Where shall I insure my life?
In a pureiy Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual divi<lends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furni shes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JoHN M. TAYLOR, Pres'-t.
HENRY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Pre5't.
WILLIAM H. D EMING, Secy.

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

1

The next Academic Year will begin on September
•
16th, 1908.

Special Students admitted and Graduate
for Graduates of other
Theological

~ourse

Seminaries.

The requirements for admissio n and other
particulars can be had from
The VBllY R E V. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL .D., DE.O.N .
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvas Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at a ll times open to students for stu dy. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

T

HE COLLEGE MAN ' S OPPORTUNITY .We offer the sur~st means of finding your right
place. Hundreds of good positions open in business, in'
teaching and in technical work . Offices in twelve cities.
Write us to-day.
HAPGOODS, The National
Organization of Brain Brokers, Hartford Bldg., Chicago

At the stated meeting of the trustees
held Saturday, Raymond G. G!=!ttel wa3
appo inted professo r of history. Amo ng
those present were: the Rev. Franci3
Goodwin, D.D., of Hartford; William
L Curtis, LL.D., New York; Jarne.;
J. Goodwin, Esq., of Hartford; P.
Henry Woodward, Esq., of Hartford;
Robert Thorn, Esq., of New York;
Frederick E. 11 aight, Esq., of New
York; the Rev. Henry Ferguson, LL.D.,
of Concord, N. H.; E. B. Hatch, Esq.,
of 1-T artfo rd, th e pres ident and the treasur er of the col lege.
The president and the standing committees presented reports and a large
amount of routine business was trans·
acted. The mee ting adjourned at :t
quarter past four and very shortly after
thi s the majority of the trustees were
seen on the field, watching the Wesleyan-Trinity game.

CELEBRATION AFTER GAME.

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asylum Street.
Hartford,
Printers of The Tripod.

Connecticut.

~eEifM-

MEETING OF TRUSTEES
SATURDAY.

When the game was over, Saturday,
the st udents ru shed on the field and
;carri ed the football men up to the
gymnasium, escorted by the band. The
.fellows then marched up around the
campus, and clown Verno n street to
Broad. On account of uni on regulations the band refused to go downtown,
so the crowd disbanded. Most of th ~
men in college went to the theaters in
the even ing, and also paraded th E'
streets cheering and singing songs.

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL
SCORES.
Dartmouth r 5, Amherst 10.
Ha rva rd 9, Training School s.
Cornell 6, Princeton SCarlisle 26, Pennsylvania 6.
Brown Z4, Williams II.
Yale 45, Villa Nova o.
West Point 30, Rochester o.
Massachusetts "Aggies" 29, Worceste·
"Tech" o.
Swarthmore r~. · Gettysburg o.
Syracuse 22, Hamilton o.
Annapolis 17, ·I.::afa.yette o.
Maine 4, Tufts o. ·
Haverford 6, Ursinus o.
Union 35, Coll ege of New York s.

~E:E*

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR

TO

PERSONAL

HARTFOI-{D

LARGE OR

PUBLIC

SMALL

LIBRARY

~E:E;&

~€Eifi<

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut
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showing the most complete line of high-grade
BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at l:'lUCES
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.
0

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE :[ :!/"J::.~:

or on au)' kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Cata•
logues tllustrat tng and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles. old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LO\V
PUlCES and wonderful new otrers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no ntiddlemen 's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pa.y the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other libera l terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everyth ing and get much valuable information by simply writing us a postal.
W e need a Ride,. Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

Reguta,.$~~ic~ PUNQTURE•PROOF TIRES ~ ~ ~ 6
per pair.
lntt•oduce
We Will Sell
You a Sample
Pai,. fo,. Only
I

~- 8

4

0

PER PAIR

NAILS. TACKS

~RoN~L'l~~

OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

·

NO 1Y10RE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of IS years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CACTUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, li ke intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like atJy other tire.
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual US!' Over
Seventy.five Thousand p~irs sold last year.

Notice the thick ruober tre111d
"A" and puncture strips "ll"
and ''ll," also rim strip "II"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
ma.lre-SOFT, ELASTIC and
EASY RIDING.
DESCRIPTION~ Made in all sizes. It is live!; a nd eas~ r iding, very dnrable and lin ed inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the ai;- to escape. We have hundreds of letters frmn satisfied customers stating
tllat their tires have ouly been pun1ped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture res1sting qualities being given by several layers of thin. specially
prepa r ed fabric on the tread. That "'Holding Back" sensation cmumon lyfelt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcotue by the patent ''Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the r oad thus overcoming all suction. The r egul a r price of U1ese
tires is :f13.50 per pa·i r, but for advertising purposes we are making a speCial factory price to the ridet·
of only $4.8o per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received . We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not pay a cent until yon have exatnined and found them strictly a$ represented.
We will allow a <'ash discount of 5 percent (thereby making the price 84.55 per pair) if vou send
FULL Ct\.S H WITH ORUEH. and enclose this advertisement. We will also send Olle nick.,!
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson tnetal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at OUlt expense if fo r any reason th~y are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper abont us. If you order a pair of
th ese tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, las t longer and loolc
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so w·e ll pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
orde r at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
111rr- bnllt-up-wheels, sad~les, ped3ls, parts and repairs, and
.A
I ji;,J •
.ARIIO>~JJ everythmg in the bicycle line are sold by u s at half the usual
.prices charged by dealers and repait men. Write for our b1g SUNDUY catalogue.
but write us a postal today. no· NOT THINK OF BUYING a
H
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new 'lnd
wonderful offers we are making. It Only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

Co'•s-rr'R B'R'•
Do NOT IJIII!./T

•r

lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICA~O, ILL.

